Park Advisory Board (P.A.B) Meeting Agenda

September 26, 2018 at 7:00pm

1. Introductions

2. Park Information: Upcoming Fall Classes & Sports
   a. Upcoming Youth Sports League
      i. Fall Volleyball - Season begins Oct. 5th; still accepting applications
      ii. Soccer - Season begins Oct. 5th; still accepting applications
      iii. Softball - Season begins Oct. 5th; still accepting applications
      iv. Football - Season begins Oct. 5th; still accepting applications
      v. GPLA Classes for the Fall 2019 session begin the week of October 6, 2019
      vi. Registration for Winter Sports begin Saturday, November 2, 2019
   b. Classes for adults
   c. Co-Rec Sports Tournaments for Adults
      i. Volleyball Tournament - begins September 16, 2018
      ii. Adult Softball Tournament - begins October 2, 2019

3. Special Events
   a. Park Closed 10/14 in observance of Indigenous People Day
   b. Halloween Event - Saturday 10/26/19 from 12pm-5pm: Coco theme
   c. Veterans Day BBQ – Saturday November 2, 2019
   d. Park Closed 11/11 in observance of Veterans Day
   e. Community Thanksgiving – Tuesday 11/26/19
   f. Park Closed 11/28- 11/29 in observance of Thanksgiving

4. Things needed: (volunteers)

5. Ideas for park Improvements

6. Next Meeting Thursday, November 14, 2019 at 7pm

7. Adjournment